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- ~ ------~ -' Maine 
Date ~ ~ ' /?Y.cJ 
Name~~ 
p~J 
Str eet Address _ _ :3~ __ // ___ )f_ ~-----~----'""''--------
City or Tmm __ ~.....__- ~~-=--~=..7--k--~'--------
How lone:; in UnitGrl. States ~ How lone in !Jaine / c2 ~ 
~ . ,· V' , 
Born in~~~ f?.;fate of birth ~/'5 / f/Tt1 
If marri8rl, hol'r many ch-i.lcl.ren ______ Occupat ion al~ 
Name of employe r 
(l ·resent or l ttst) 
Addres" of enploy-::r ________________________ _ 
Encl i sh ______ ,.S:'1ea!: ~----Reacl __ ;l_< ____ Y,r i t e __ ~----
Ot 1er l .'.lngua(...C f; _____ )l _____________________ _ 
Have you f.1.ade a;1r,15.cation for citi zenship? ___ ;l ___________ _ 
gave you ever har:l. r:Li.l itary service? ______ ~------------
If s o, wi1.er e? ___________ when? _____________ _ 
#~ 
Si gnature~$~ fitnessb:.,.,; ~ ~A'R-e' 
